Dowsing - useful or bunk?

Is it true that some people are capable of finding water or other things
with a stick or other dowsing rod?
Ever wonder about your ability to dowse?
Come see the movie Dowsing Mom shown at the Ahimsa Farmhouse with light dinner of
vegetarian soup and bread at 6 p.m., movie at 7 p.m., on Friday, November 9, 2007. After
the movie, discussion will be lead by local dowser and shaman Bill Russell.
This event is part of a new series of Sustainability Talks sponsored by Ahimsa Village
Community. Please R.S.V.P. to Jackie Bonomo at 814-234-5569 or jabonomo@verizon.net
if you plan to come so we can make enough soup and bread!
Suggested Donation: $5 benefits the Ahimsa Education Committee
Directions: Address: 4022 S. Eagle Valley Rd, 16844, Take Rt. 322 West, do not exit for Rt.
220 / I-80. Stay on 322 until you pass State College and go over SkyTop Mountain to Alt. Rt.
220. Take Alt Rt. 220 North, ~ 6 miles to Ahimsa Village Community, on your left. Look for
large black mailbox "Ahimsa" 4022. If you see the Julian Woods Community sign on your
left, you have gone one driveway too far.

Ahimsa Village is a newly forming intentional community near State College, Pennsylvania. Ahimsa Village will consist of
residential and nonresidential members, an education center, and small business enterprises. Activities include agroforestry;
organic farming; summer camp; and workshops and classes on sustainable systems. The living environment is both
vegetarian and ecologically friendly. Ahimsa Village is part of a 323-acre School of Living community land trust. We are
located next to the Julian Woods Community. Our mission is to create a space that demonstrates the vitality of life,
cultivating a physical and social environment that inspires people to "be the change they want to see in the world" (Mahatma
Gandhi). In this light, we seek to be a model for reversing current social patterns that create over-individualism and alienation
from nature. To learn more go to www.ahimsavillage.org, email: info@ahimsavillage.org, 355-0850

